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EDITORIAL 
CANCER OF THE LUNGS* 
H. JAMES H R M.D. 
an r of the lun · i definite! on the in-
rea e. It con titute 10 per ent of all form of 
malignant di ea e . hroni irritation appears 
to be on of the chi f factor in it patho-
in t per ent of a eri of patient 
report d from the ook aunt Ho pital in 
1 36 " r hronic moker . In a rie of 175 
a e ob er ed at the t. Luke H pital and 
th R earch at d du ational Ho pital , hi-
' ere hea mok r, 14 non-
moker and the r maind r " re noncommit-
tal a to their mokin · habit . 
Exhau t ·a from automobile , tar on 
r ad , r p at d re pirator inf ti n , and haz-
ard from indu trial du t and fume ha been 
au ati 
of can er ao-e though it i o ca-
n among the colored ra e and in 
tho under tv nt ar of a<Te. 
The onset of bronchio enic arcinoma i 
almo t ah a in idiou . ou<Th, putum, and 
pain are the triad mptom f earl bran hio-
enic arcinoma. he cough is in ariabl ir-
ritatin and nonprodu ti at fir t. Those who 
moke often attribut their ough to the irri-
tating ffe t of tobac o on the mucou mem-
brane of th r piratory tracts. ome try to 
reduce the quantit f their daily con ump-
tion of t ba o, oth r hange the brand of 
* From the Department of Otolaryngology, ollege of Medical 
Evangelist . 
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igar tte and till oth r voluntaril give up 
mokinrr ' ithout an appreciable hana-e. A 
much larger group con ider the couo-h a re-
ultin from a a-call d cold or viru bron-
hiti whi h fail to lear up a doe their 
u ual a onal upper respiratory infecti n. 
Oft n cough re ur after ub iding for a "eek 
or n o, and i interpreted by the patient to 
be a fre h head ld. putum of br n hio-
genic ar inoma i ant and mu oid at fir t. 
Later, ' hen ul rat ion oc ur , it oTaduall in-
r a , b come blood treaked and purulent. 
Pain of bron hi genie carcinoma i more 
or le a dull ache alway limited to the ide 
affe t d int rmittent, and of short duration 
in the arli r period . In om it appear a a 
ub t rnal a he radiating to the hould r . 
"Ti htne , ' a "bandlik onstriction around 
the che t," " inability to fill the he t with each 
inspiration" are · ome of the , pre ion u ed 
to d rib th thoracic di comfort. ympt m 
are vague and intermittent at first , but later 
becom more pr nounc l and ontinuou . 
The thora ic pain i ag ravated by c u o-hin . 
Th patient hold hi hest a he ou h , in 
order to le sen the en ation of di mfort. 
Pain always ignifies spr ad f the growth. In 
patient with a peripheral gr \ th pain ap-
pear arly, often imulating pleuri y. 
The complicat i n of bron hiogeni car i-
noma i chi fly concerned with obstruction of 
th re pirator tract, caused either b intra-
( Continued on jJage 79 ) 
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mural o-rowth or stenosis from pressure with-
out. Re piratory obstruction leads to atelec-
tasi , pneumonitis, and abscess of the affected 
lobe. Hemoptysis occurs from erosion of blood 
ve el . Occurrence of infection leads to fever 
and toxemia. Cachexia, loss of weight, and 
anorexia are later symptoms. Horner's syn-
drome, brachia! plexus disturbances, cordal 
and diaphragmatic paralysis are late compli-
cation . 
There i a general agreement that bronchio-
genic carcinoma originates from the basal cells 
of the epithelium of the bronchial mucous 
membrane. The epithelial cells of the tracheo-
bronchial tract are undifferentiated. When 
carcinoma develops in the lung, the epithelial 
cell u uall y develop into one of the follow-
ing: (1) quamous cell carcinoma, (2) adeno-
car inoma, (3) oat cell carcinoma, (4) small 
cell carcinoma, or (5) transitional cell carci-
noma. In 1945 Ikeda, at the University of 
Minne ota, described an alveolar carcinoma 
which differed from most pulmonary carci-
noma in that it originated in the alveoli rather 
than in branch ial mucous membrane. It oc-
curred with equal frequency in both sexes. 
Bronchial carcinoma shows a definite pre-
dilection for the r ight bronchu , probably be-
cau e of the more direct course and wider 
diameter of the right bronchu , with greater 
cban for exposure to various irritants. 
Full 7 ') per cent of bronchiogenic carci-
noma origina tes in the main stem and primary 
bronchi. Thus, in three out of every four cases 
a br ncho copi t can visualize the growth, and 
remove a biopsy specimen for microscopic 
diagno i . If the stem bronchus is involved, 
he can definitely state how close the growth 
is ituated to the bifurcation. Direct observa-
tion of the hape of the carina, presence or ab-
sen e of di tortion and fixation of the bran hi , 
and other pertinent features are all help-
fol in deciding the operability of the case. 
For cellular study the bronchial secretion 
is directly aspirated thtough a bronchoscope. 
A presumptive diagnosis of carcinoma is made 
if the examining bronchoscope reveals puru-
lent or bloody discharge from the involved 
seo·mental tu be even though the growth may 
not be seen. 
X-ray is one of the most reliable single 
means of diagnosis, although there is no path-
ognomonic roentgen sign of bronchiogenic 
carcinoma. The density of the expanded lung 
is less than any other soft tissue , lending itself 
most admirably to X-ray scrutiny. The size of 
the opaque shadow is no indicat ion of the 
true dimension of the growth . Stenosis results 
in emphysema. Complete blocking causes 
atelectasis of the distal lung. In every sus-
pected case of primary bronchiogenic carci-
noma a roentgenographic study should include 
the pine, ribs, long bones, and omplete 
gastro-intestinal series to make certain that 
no metastasis is present. 
No case of carcinoma of the bronchus is 
permanently ured by any form of irradiation. 
Pneumonectomy is the only known measure 
of salvaging the otherwise doomed patient. 
However, the recorded cases of five-year cures 
are not numerous. Operative risk of pneumon-
ectomy as performed in well-organized hos-
pitals .is no higher than that of any other major 
procedure for malignancy. Sepsis is controlled 
by judicious use of antibiotics and sulfa drugs. 
An exploratory thoracotomy offers the only 
certain means of proving the presence or , ab-
sence of the growth, when a preoperative diag-
nosis cannot b established. If we are to reduce 
the present mortality rate from tb is form of 
malignancy, there must be concerted efforts 
among alJ of u - g neral practition r , intern-
ist , radiologi ts , bronchologists , and thoracic 
surgeons. 
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